Report from Hattiesburg
June 3-12, 1964

11\Y friends, I've got a problem. For the rest a£ June, there seems to
be no assurance tbat our work·i'orce here at Ratties'burg 'Nill be recruited. The reasons are c.omplicated. Included in them is a misunder standing at the level of denominational heads •mich led them to believe
that we were closing dow the Project as of J\J.oe 1. Also, problems in
finding a center for operation and orientao;ion have arisen. Mt. Bulah,
11bich would have been perf'ec-.:;, is not available now. Finally 11e have
secured I.e Mayne College in ~le~is, Tenn. for orientation and cffiee
space as of the end of June . But all of this means that we need your
help. We need people 'lho are interested in the program to come to
Hattiesburg. laymen are encouraged to come. Women are as much. needed
as men.
With the impending passage of the OivU !lig)lts llill, there is more need
than ever. We '1'111 be busy. We can use 1.2 each week. Oontace me personally, or check through the NCC ComMission on Religion and Race office
in Ne'l York. Those here the week of JUne 1, were Paul Dotson, Michigan,;
Joe McCOl'd, Ogdensburg, N.J.; Dr. Clinton Marsh, Chicago; Richard Sigler, Thatcher Schwart"t1 and Bob Grier, Pittsburg . This '•'eek PO)l Crosby
aiJd Gordon l~insor 1 both on the Dept . of Re.li~c.o fac\ll.ty at Centre College, Daxlville, Ky. 1 were our whole team. All of these are Presbyteria.os .
Despite >rhat lll!lY seem to be small numbers, both of these te~ accolllpllshed wonders. Through the work of Clint Marsh, 'Ill now have many
conr.ections with the Negr.o business and professional people in 11attiesburg. Our relations •'ith these people continue to 0e good and to have
this channel of ccmmmication world,ng is of the highest importance now
that the c .R. bill seeaLS sure of pes!lage. Throug)l the others on these
teeull5, we 1:\e.ve developed a strong channel of communication with faculty
and administration at !Jniversity of Southern Mississippi. Two elements
in the. con:munity that are Virtually unapproacned as yet are the White
ministers of the more conservative churches in town and the white business and professional people. Much rerno.ins to be done among the Negro
clergy stU!. All these chai?.nels of communication are real possibilities .
What we need is workers ready to make the contacts necessary .
NOll, several scattered observations. Last Friday, I attended a meeting
of the !r.iss . I Human nelstiona Council. This :is NCJI' a state supported
group, as you might guess! Represented were interested clergy and
laity fi'Cin the Jackson ares, NCO, COFO, the Society of Friends, AFL-C:lq
and others. The meeting was helcl e.t Tousa!oo College. The pur.Poee of
the meeting \laS the sharing of summer plans sc that a bread perspective
of Freedom Kovement activities in Mississippi could be bad by all concerned. l'his \laS a very moving experience t'or me. Many fine speeches
.rere made. And when one knows tbe speakers a,s I have come to know t)lem,
it is clear that these 'lere not just words spoken into tbe llind. Suffice it to sa,y that Frecdom activities in Mississippi this summer a!'e
being caref1,J,lly plenne<t, well organized Bl'\d competently staffed. An
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example is the orientation program being carried on in two, one-week
sessions at Western College for ~ramen, OXford, Oh,io, for all the college students 'Who Will work in Miss., this s1.lllllller. The faculty for th:is
orientatiop include men and women universally recognized for competence.
The curricullJlll for the Freedom Schools has been painstakingly preJ>Sred.
The colle~ students vill be under the leadership of mature adults all
aummer . And there is a clear understanding that no students who have
not attended an orientation session will be allowed to vor~ in Miss.,
"this sUJlllller. Any wo appear on the scene Will be sent back up to JA
Moyne College, ~lelllphis, for orientation.
R\UliOrs you may have reed concerning the thousands of outsiders being
poured into Mlasissippi ere overblown. Here are the facts: About 800
college students Vill be involved in the p:rograllt at one time or another.
They will. all go thru the process outlined above . In addition, the NCC
has recruited about 50 edult.s, cler@Y and laymen, oO act as advisorcounselors to the college student.s. They will cccoor-cr.y tl:e et.ude~ts
end oversee their acti-vities. Further, various associations of attorneys across the nation have banded together to :prOVide !I tesk force of
some 50 attorneys in Mississippi this summer. This group, augmented
still further by some law students who Will serve as cle rks to the
attorneys, Will be in cw•ge of overseeing the legal aspects of the Slllf•
mer program. They Will represent any summer works or COFO or NCC worl!ers
vho g~t arrested, they will investigate abridgement of rights wherever
they teke place, and yill initiate lege.J. action wherever neces;oary.
Beyond all this, the l'ICC 1dll continue ita programs at Hattiesburg ~
Cahton AND initiate new proerams on the Gulf and at Batesville in ~ole.
County. This lest position is stratigic . The Justice Department has
ruled against the long and complicated voter s registration teat administered all over the stete. But the ruling applies only to Pinola
County, and extends £CTr only one year . Consequently, much effort will
be Jnade to show that under the fairer conditions expected to exist in
Pinola County, Negroes can 1nd!!led achieve their rights .
What are the activities which all these people Will engage in? Voters
Registration, staffing the Freedom Schools, running COillllunity Centers,
wm-k in the wlrlte conrnunity, and political activity. This last needs
.explanation. There is a move to challenge the right of Mississippi
Democratic Party to sit at the National Convention at Atlantic, City,
N.J 1 This is being done t~u the Freedom Democratic Party. This party
will engage in all the activities of any party in preparation for the
National Convention . There wiU be precinct meetings, coUDty oeetinas,
dis~rict meet iDes and a etate ~etinc: 1 The effert i s .lleina m .d e. to
involve all regiotercd voters in the workin~s or the regular Democratic
party--attending precinct meetings, etc. Then, all others who should
be registered voters but who have been rejected or i-,;imidated by the ··:
state· will work in the Freedom Democratic Party. Also any registered
voters who are ignored by the regular party. A freedoro registraticm is
in process as well. By November, it is hoped that some 400,000 freedom
registrations Will have been signed. All of this is to dramatize the
fact that Negroes want to take their rightful pLace in the democratic
process and are able to if they were just given the chance . Those who
come dCMJ for the sumner will be involved in canvassing for freedom
registrations, etc. Thus, the designation of "Political Activity" a..s
one o.f the prongs of this a\JIIl!l:er 1 s attack.
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to a large reviva~ J!leeting in a Negro church am\ were asked to speak at
the end of the meeting . Tvo of the men preached in Negro pul.pits laat
Sunde:; and were well received . One fellow had a tape recotrder and went
about taping reactions to tbe Mitisters 1 Project, stat.elll£1)t.s ·of Negro
attitude toward all that is happening, etc~ and then these ta~s were
taken to same of the profess ors et Unitersity of s~~thern Mississippi
•·bare they had a stunning effect. These men who have lived in Miss .
aU their lives had never heard Negroes speak in this fashion. We are
beginning to have contact rlth the leading youth in tho commutdty nov
that school is out . There is need for peop.le who like to work >lith
youth to ccr.:e and help us lead seminera for them ans work in the eomm~ty Centers with them .
Suggesti on : All you ministers who hD.ve been in Rattiesburg--have you
gi_ven tel.k6 or preached sermons on your experiences bare? If so, send
\.is a copy. We Will then compi le them into a pamphlet and sell them
bsck to you for .matever ue need to cover the cost of producing them .
Another SUggestion: Ii' you have a portable tape recorder, led it to
anyone who comes from your area . This is a most use;['u~ gs,d.get here !
Temperature he.r e yesterday, 105 degrees in the sha.de .
f ul. HattiesbUl'g .

Come to beauti-

Bob Beech, Co-Director with
John Camer on
Hattiesburg Ministers ' :Project
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